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This paper is a discussion of the results I have found 
upon examining the many factors involved in estimating the 
impact of Ursinus College upon the boroughs of rollegeville 
and Trappe. I used as a basis , the model. "Estimating the 
Impact of a College or Univers i ty on the Local Economy " . 
hy John Caffrey and Herbert H. Isaacs. lVJy discussion follows 
their model , and attemrts to objectively examine the infor-
mation I 5athered in respect to the Ursinus impact on the 
Collegeville-Trappe area. 
Delineating the geographical area m be ~xamined is 
very important . I approached the problem in this way. The 
borough of Collegeville is directly affected by the colle e , 
for it is within this borough that the colle~e lies. 1 in -
cluded Trappe. because many day students and faculty members 
reside there, and cannot be considered non - locals . I did 
not choose to use the perkiomen Valley School District 
because it encompasses a wide geo~raphical area , most of which 
would not be affected by the presence of the college as dir-
ectly, 
In considerin~ the impact of Ursinus , it must be realized 
that the social imDact is as importa't as tre economic impact , 
as the two affect each other . Therefore a discussion must 
include the social factors . 
This discussion considers only the prim8rv economic 
impact , There is a very important secondary i~r~ct . in t.r~t 
a percentap-e of the money Ilrsinus brings to the Collegeville -
Trappe community is respent, and in the process a multi-
plier effect is generated . Also not examined was the rela-
tionship between the presence of the college , and the amount 
of inventory kept by local business. These relationships 
are difficult to determine , and require much time and ex-
t ensive field work to gather the data . 
Isaac and Caffrey have developed an elaborate model for 
estimating the impact of a college upon its surroundinp"s . 
This expanded model includes much of the secondary impacts on 
business and local governments . (Please see next page.) 
The model is comprehensive , and provides for all aspects 
of the complex interrelationship existing within the ' mem-
bers ' of the model. 
I encountered one problem in re~parchina this projert. 
This was the ideq of priv8cy. The school administration 
was very helpful, and I was able to obtain the inform8tion 
I needed . In regard to the surveys, however, the situation 
was somewhat different. I sent O\lt five differpnt surveys , 
and avera,g-ed 22.510 , whjch is approximately the norm for 
mail surveys . I did run into several instances of people 
feelin~ their privacy was being inv8ded , even though the 
sur vey was '1.nonymous , and completely voluntary . 
In interpreting the results , I have exercised a re -
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sP8Tcher ' s prerogative. Often the strict expan"'ion of the 
results obtain"d through random samr18 seem~d rather hi/!h , 
and I have indicated so. 
I h:'ve O"ained an incre8sed awareness of the "~fect 
Ursinus dN'S have. It is a complex relationship that exists 
between a college and the area in which it lies. lVlany of 
the thin,o:s we take 3.t face value, often have a dppper effect . 
I have tried to examine the re18tionship between College -
ville-Tr'l.ppe and Ursinus thoroup-hly, 8.nd feel I have dis-
covered the major factors . My discussion follows. To make 
the discussion nore easily understood, I h8ve shown my 
computations in the appendix, rather than in the body of 
the paper. 
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faculty and staff. There are a total of one-hundred ninety 
eight faculty and staff, of which eighty-two, or 41.4% are 
local. I divided them into local and non-local categories, 
and sent a random sample survey to each category (see ap-
pendices B-F). Thirty-eight surveys were sent to local 
faculty and staff, and I received twelve in return, or 31.5% 
response. Twenty people were listed as being in the work 
force, earning $164,420 after taxes. An aggregate total of 
the respondents ' estimates showed that approximately 11.3% 
of that income is spent in Collegeville-Trappe for food and 
beverage, and 6.1% for all other purchases. 
I sent another random sample survey to fifty of the 
one-hundred sixteen non-local faculty and staff, and received 
fifteen in return, or 30% response. On the average, each 
person spends $21.81 per month for food and beverage in 
Collegeville-Trappe, and $16.38 for all other expenditures. 
In the aggregate, this means that $2,529.96 is spent monthly 
in Collegeville-Trappe for food and beverage, and $1,900.08 
for all other purchases. 
The third major group of purchasers is the Ursinus stu-
dent . Thp students can be subdivided into four groups:1) 
resident students, 2)local day students, J)non-Iocal day 
students, and 4)student organizations, (which I shall discuss 
in the section on the money suppky). Information as to 
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studort r,rT',yization pXDrn1itlres W8'" 'ot re8dily ottairable.) 
T sent eigr+y surveys to 8 r~ndom s~mple r~ the eiTht-
h11dred ninety - one resident students. I received ",ixteen in 
return, or a 20~ reSDonse. On the ~vera~e, resident students 
speno "13.50 per month in r:;o~I""eville-'I'r1.ppP for f(lod and 
bevera~e, and )7.25 for aI' other purchases, In the a~fr~~~te, 
this means $12,028.50 is spert for food and ~everaTe per 
month, and ;6,45Q.75 for 811 other purchases per month by 
re"'ident students. 
The next subdivision is the local day students. I sent 
survfys T.O eleven of the twenty-two local day students, ~nd 
received two in return, or a 18.1% response. On thp 8verare, 
they spend ~50.00 per month in Collegeville-Trappe for food 
and beverap"e, and iP50,Ot) per month for all otl'er purchases, 
In the 8~Frep"ate, this means tnat local day students spe~d 
$1,100.00 per month for f00d ~nd beverage, and ~1 , 100.00 
per month fr,r all other purchases in Collep-eville-Trappe, 
Non-local day students are the neyt subdivi~ion. 1 
sent surveys to thirty-four of the two-hundred nine non-
Ioca 1 day st'lden ts and rece; ved three, or ar. 8. 8~ respor.se, 
(I helieve th loYl response f'or d' y stude~ts is dele to the 
fact trat since they spend less time on camp~s, they feol 
less ties to the school, and thpref< re apathy tow"lrd student 
projects as a whole.) On the 8vera~e, non-local d~y students 
snend ~q .OO per month for food and beverage in Collegeville-
Trappe, and .)56,00 per month for all other purchases. In 
the aggref,ate, this means non-local day students spend 
$1.881.00 per month for food and beverage in Collegeville-
Trappe, and $1,254.00 for all other purchases. 
The fourth major group of purchasers is visitors to 
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the college. The visitors fall into several categories: 
l)those coming for admissions interviews, 2)those attending 
major Ursinus events, 3)those attendin~ cultural events, i . eo 
forums, concerts, 4)those attending athletic events, 5)those 
visiting students, 6)those making use of the school facilities. 
and 7)those attending catered affairs at Wismer(Appendix G). 
Although it is difficult to measure economically the effect 
of these visitors , it is very important that they be dis-
cussed, Basically, the purchaser effects on Collegeville-
Trappe that the visitors would have would be upon gas stations, 
eating establishments, and refreshment places(such as the Pen 
and Ink). 
Approximately five thousand one-hundred fifty-seven 
people come to Collegeville-Trappe e~ch year because of ad-
missions . Seven thousand five-hundred people attend major 
Ursinus events. No figure could be obtained on those attend-
ing cultural events. lVJajor sports events attract ten thousand 
three-hundred forty people each year, plus an unmeasured 
attendance at the other sports events:soccer, cross-country, 
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wrestling, girl's basketball, horkey, baseball, track, tennis, 
la~rosse. softball, and gymnastics. Caffrey and Isaacs 
estimate that at any given school, each student receives 
1.S visitors per year. 1 Therefore, applying this figure to 
Ursinus, the aggregate total i.s one thousand five-hundred 
fifty-nine visitors to students per year. Information that 
was also unmeasured was the number of persons using the school 
facilities. The list, however, would include the pool, 
hockey camps, the 76 ' ers ' camp, use by the local high school 
of the athletic facilities, and for their commencement, high 
school cross-country, and use in the summer, as by the visit-
ing Japanese last summer. Approximately seven thousand peo-
ple attend catered affairs at Wismer, but the effect of these 
visitors is minimal. They take their meal at Wismer(which 
qffects the dining hall only), and usually return home again 
immediately. Gas purchases would be minimal, for when trav-
eling, most people gas up when they leave. The aggregate 
total then, of visitors to Collel!eville-'rrappe because of 
Ursinus is somewhat more than thirty-one thousand six-hundred 
ninety-four people each year. 
II) 
II-Economic Factors--Effect on Supply of Money 
Basically, the money Ursinus causes to be placed in the 
banks in Collegeville-Trappe gives the banks a larger credit 
base with which to work. Combining time and demand deposits, 
and taking the average of the reserve requirement, Ursinus 
causes the credit base to expand by $2,841,704.60. (See 
appendix H) This allows the banks to make more mortgages and 
loans,thereby improving the economic flow of money in College-
ville-Trappe. Taking the results obtained from the surveys, 
and multiplying by the number from which the random sample 
was taken, Ursinus causes an additional $749,287 (see appendix 
I) to be deposited directly into the banks, from which most 
students base their expenditures--therefore, the higher the 
amount in the bank, the higher the local expenditures, Real-
istically speaking, however, I feel this estimate is too high. 
Ursinus has many students from the surrounding Pennsylvania-
New Jersey area, and I feel that they would tend to keep their 
savin~s in their home banks, thereby lowering the estimate 
of the amount of money deposited into the Collegeville-Trappe 
banks. 
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If I - Economic Ractors - -Local Governm~nt 
Ursinus College has a tax- exempt status , and as such , is 
not required to pay taxes . It does , however , voluntarily 
pay $7 , 262 . 00 in taxes . 
Of the fs.culty and staff, approximately one - third rent 
housing(accord i ng to the figures obtained in the surveys) . 
Therefore , they do not directly pay borough taxes. It should 
be realized , however , that part of their rent(running from 
$135 . 00 - $275 . 00 per month) is used by the landlord to pay 
the taxes . The faculty and staff who own their homes (ap-
proximately fifty-five) pay upwards of $3300 . 00 in borough 
taxes(see appendix J) . 
The children of the faculty and staff attend public 
school in Collegeville - Trappe, thereby placin~ additional 
costs upon the boroughs . This , however , is somewhat offset 
by the amount of state aid that is aJlocated to the boroughs 
because of t he presence of these children . Approximately 
$6 , 600 . 00 is allocated by the state to the boroughs because 
of t hese faculty and staff children(see appendix K) . I 
did not find any married students ' children attending public 
school i n Collegeville - Trappe . These faculty and staff 
ch i ldr en cost the boroughs approximately $17 . 088 . 00 per year , 
a s r eflected by the operating cost of the schools , leaving the 
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boroughs to make up the remainin~ $10,488.00 . (See appendix L) 
Finally, the college has its own Maintenance Department, 
which relieves some of the burden which would be placed on 
the boroughs, were the college not here , i . e . road mainten-
ance and sani ta tion for the over one hundred acres. ,{'he 
college employs a security force to patrol the grounds , rather 
than using the boroufhs ' police , and this then does not be -
come a cost burden to the boroughs. 
IV-Social Factors 
There are many factors affecting the boroughs of College -
ville and Trappe that are unmeasurable, and many of them are 
social. The college does much more than occupy land in the 
community, It provides many services to Collegeville and 
Trappe . The Evening School offers educational opportunities 
including the Bachelors of Business Administration , and 
Associates ' Degrees, The libra, y ' s services are open to 
the community , and although small, contains many volumes and 
is constantly expanding . The actual physical plant of the 
college , along with being attractive , provides many oppor -
tunities for use by the community . In one borough report , 
it was pointed out that ," , oo college facilities , while access -
ible to borough residents, are under - utilized by them . ,, 2 
Ursinus students often act as tutors at the High School for 
students having problems . The Collegeville Fire Company has 
now , and has had for several years , Ursinus students(the Bear 
Squad) as members - -on a purely volunteer basis. 
The fact that Collegeville - Trappe has a college located 
within its bounds has certain advantages . Ursinus lends an 
a i r of prestige to the area ; even more so now that an Ursinus 
~raduate has won a Nobel prize. The college draws faculty to 
live here , which means that a higher incidence of professional 
people live in the boroughs of Collepeville and Trappe , 
"The collegiate atmosphere of Collegeville and the avail-
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ability of new high cost housing draws the older and pro-
fessional l abor force to the borough . ,, 3 The borough of 
Collegeville is aware of the advantages Ursinus can offer , and 
feels , "The borough should take advantage of the presence of 
Ursinus College by working closely with the administration 
to the mutual benefit of the students , faculty , and staff , 
and by sharing facilities , to provide an academic and ~ul-
tural atmosphere which would make the borough an educational 
and cultural center in the perkiomen valley.,, 4 yet in the 
same borough report it is pointed out that, "Ursinus College 
has remained too separated from the borough. The divisions 
be tween the townspeople , students and faculty have resulted 
in all three being poorer for such lack of contact . ,, 5 I 
feel it would be extremely beneficial to establish a committee 
of townspeople, administration , and students , to examine 
the social relationship between Ursinus and Collegeville-
'l'rappe, and to make recommendations as h.ow to improve that 
relationship . This is one example of economic waste--the 
misuse of potential- -that could easily be corrected . 
V-Summary 
To summarize the economic impact, then, the college 
expends in a year ' s time, ~675,346.59 directly into the 
Colle~eville-Trappe economy. Non-local faculty and staff 
spend $4,430.04 per month in Colle/Teville-Trappe, or durinQ; 
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a school year, $39,870.36. The resident students spend 
.'018,488.25 per month, or .p66,394.75 during the school year. 
Non-local day students expend $3,135,00 per month, or 
~28,215.00 during the school year. Local day students expend 
~100.00 per month, or ~900.00 per school year. It can be 
estimated, then, that over a year's duration, Ursinus causes 
$910,726.70 to be injected directly into the economies of 
Colle~eville and Trappe. 
I have concluded, after researching this project, that 
Ursinus does have a positive impact on Colleo:eville-Trappe. 
Although the college does remove over one hundred acres of 
land from the tax list, lJrsinus does v0luntarily pay a comp-
arable amount of taxes. The money spent by the fl)ur purchaser 
groups aids local business. The facilities of the colleve 
add a new dimension to the attractiveness of the Collegeville-
'T'rappe area. The campus itself is extremely attractive, 
and the acres of ~reen lawn preserve a somewhat rural look 
in the midst of "creepin.c, suburbanism". There exists a PTeat 
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opportunity, h()wever, for increasin r that nos::'tive im etc". 
The expenses of a small colle~e nave Frown so that it can no 
longer separate itself from the world surrounding it. Al-
though the small colle~e remains a bastian of intellectualism, 
the times 'lave passed when the colle/!e could ('omuletely iso-
l'l+p itE'elf', and rio-htly so. So murh can be JJ8il1Pd by the 
increetsil1fT in-teraction n-' the colleo-e and its surrounding;s--
for a] 1 Tarties involved. lrsinus College mllst take f'()rne of 
the blamp f'or the heretofore small interaction between itself 
and ColleJJeville-Trappe, but realization of that is the first 
step toward correction. Much C8.n be i"'lined by increasin,q 
the interaction with the members of the Colleg-evillp-Trappe 
community--both economically, and socially. 
T,oC8.l 'xppndi turps by thp Colle""p: 
Totgl colle~e expenditures 
Minus gross compensation to : 
Faculty 
Staff 
Students 
Minus taxes and other payments 
to govt , in lieu of taxes 
MUlTiplied by the one-quarter that 
is spent locally 
Total:Local expenditures by the college: 
$1 , 038 , 53 1 •00 
.:p512 , 291. 00 
$128 , 107 . 00 
$7 , 262 . 00 
$2,701,186.14 
x.25 
$675,346.59 
~nrfmdix B 
Samole Survev to Local Faculty and ::>taff: 
Tn what typE" of housin rr de you reside? 
____ Pumber of r::hildre Y"l attendin'- public school locally. 
Number of household in work force . 
_____ Total income of household 'l.fter payroJ 1 deductions . 
_____ your estimate of the percenta~e of the above income 
spent for food in Collegeville-Trappe area bus-
iness establishments. 
______ ynur estimate of the percentage of the above income 
sL~nt for all other items in the Collpgeville -
Trappe area business establishments . 
_________ Average h8.1ances in checkin and savings accounts in 
local banks and savings institutions , 
Results: 
Four rent. 
Eight own their house. 
Twelve children. 
Total income-$164,420. 
Estimate for food and beverage - ll.3%. 
Estimate for all other-6.2% . 
Average balance-<s6,250, 
Appendix ...£ 
Sample Survey to Non-local F~rulty and Staff: 
____ what is your approximate monthly expenditure for food 
and beverage in business establishments in the 
Colle~eville-Trappe area? 
_____ wrat is your approximate monthly expenditure for all 
other purchases made in Collegeville-Trappe 
area business est~rlisrments? 
____ what are your average balance'" in checking 8.nd savings 
accounts in the local banks and savings institu-
tions" 
P ",ul ts: 
Mon th ly eX1)end i ture for food-$21. 81. 
Monthly expenditure for all (th~r-$16.38. 
Avera~e bal~nre-$221.00. 
Sample iurvey to Resident ~tudents: 
____ "'Jale 
_ _ __ Female 
____ ,!h'3.t is your approximate monthly expendi t J.re for food 
and beverage in business establishments in the 
Collegeville-Trappe? 
____ V1hat is your monthly expenditure for all other purchases 
made in Collegeville - Trappe business establish-
ments? 
_ ___ what are your average balances in checking and savings 
accounts in local banks and savings institutions? 
Resll ts : 
Fi ve male . 
Eleven female . 
Monthly expenditure for food-$1J . 50 . 
Monthly expenditure for all other - $7.2') . 
Avera;1:e balance - .p135 . 00 . 
Appendix F 
Sample Survey to Local Day students: 
___ .Marr ied 
____ Single 
In what type of housing do you reside? 
____ ,Rent 
____ Own Home 
_______ Parents ' Home 
_____ Nhat is your approxiamte monthly expenditure for food 
and beverage in business establishments in the 
Collegeville-Trapp area? 
______ what is your approximate monthly expenditure for all 
other purchases made in Collegeville-Trappe 
establishments? 
_ _ __ what are your average balances in checking and savings 
accounts in the local banks and savings institu-
tions? 
~esults: 
No married. 
Two single. 
Two reside with parents. 
Monthly expenditure for food-$50.00. 
Monthly expenditure for all other-$50.00. 
Average balance-$220.00. 
Appendix F 
SamplR 3urvey to Non-local Day Students: 
____ :fJale 
____ Female 
_______ Nhat is your approximate monthly expenditure for food 
and beverage in business establishments in the 
Collegeville-Trappe area? 
____ What is your approximate monthly expenditure for all 
other purchases made in Collegeville-Trappe 
establishments? 
____ What are your average balances in checking and savings 
accounts in the local banks and savings institu-
tions? 
Results: 
Two male . 
One female. 
Monthly expenditure for food-~9 . 00 . 
Monthly expenditure for all other-$6 . 00o 
Average balance-$66.0o. 
Appendix G 
Visitors to the college: 
1 )Admissions interviews 
per party 
1719 
--.a. 
2)Major Ursinus Events 
Parents ' Day (Fall) 
P~rents ' Day (Spring) 
lVles siah 
Homecoming 
Alumni Day 
Commencement 
3)Cultural Events - no figure obtainable 
4)Athletic Events 
Football 
Basketball 
Pool activities 
5)Visitors to Students 
Students 
Average number of 
visitors 
6)Dsers of school facilities- no figure 
obtainable 
7)Catered Affairs at Wismer 
700 
700 
600 
3500 
500 
1500 
2000 
750 
7590 
1039 
~ 
Total number of 
visitors : 
7 . 500 
10.340 
1 , '159 
7 , 138 
31 , 694 
Appendix H 
Credit Base Expansion: 
Time deposit of the college 
Demand deposit of the college 
Average bank deposit of faculty 
and staff($3.236.50) mult-
iplied by the number of 
faculty and staff(198) 
Average bank deposit of students 
($188) multiplied by the 
number of students(1121) 
'['otal deposits 
mul t iplied by the averaged 
reserve requirement(subtracted 
from one) 
Credit Base Expansion : 
;pl. 964.000 
+ 175 . 693 
$640 . 827 
>1;210.748 
~2.991.268 
$2.841.704.60 
A 'Jpel'ldi: 
r)8posi +;s CaiFPd bv Ursinus to br Placed in T "<:al 'l8.nks: 
AveraRe d8posit of non-local day 
students multiplied by number 
of non-local day students 
AVp rq r 8 deposit of local day stu-
de1"ts multiplied by number 
of local day students 
~vera~e deposit of resident stu-
der ts ml,l tiplied by n.H'Iber 
0~ resident students 
~veraF8 deposit of non-local 
faculty and staff mul t-
iplied by number of non-
loc81 faculty and staff 
Average deposit of local faculty 
and staff multiplied by 
number 0'" local faculty 8.nd 
staff 
C',tudent Organizations allocations 
66 
220 
22 
135 
891 
223 
116 
6250 
82 
from college 21,000 
Total deposits: 
13,794 
4,840 
120,285 
76,868 
51 2,500 
21,000 
$749,287 
Appendix J 
An ";stimate of Taxes Paid by Local Faculty and ,taff: 
Number of' residences in Collegeville-
Trappe 
Number of local farulty and staff 
Minus one-third renters 
Proportion of Ursinus residences to total 
residences 
Total taxes paid in Collegeville-Trappe 
multiplied by proportion 
Taxes paid by local faculty and staff: 
1081 
82 
::ll.-
55 
-E 
1081 .05 
$67,789 
x.05 
Appendix K 
state Aid Allocated to the Boroughs Because of tte presence of 
Children of College -re la ted Families: 
Total state aid to local public schools 
Number of faculty and staff children attending 
local public schools 
Total number of children attending local 
public schools 
Proportion multiplied by state aid 
12/3168 (1,797,761) 
Total state aid allocated: 
.$1,797,761 
12 
3168 
$6,651.72 
Appendix L 
Oppr~tin~ Costs of Local public Schools Allocable to Children 
of College-related persons: 
Number of faculty and staff attending 
local public schools 
Total number of children attend ing 
Local f,overnment budget for the Dublic 
school 
Proportion multiplied by operating costs 
12/3168(4,618 , 500) 
Operating cost allocable : 
12 
3168 
4>4 , 618,SOO 
$17 , 088045 
t\nnendix 
Figure \'i-l 
\CR1· .\C;r \:\11 PERn:\T \GE OF FX ISTING LMW USE IN COLLEGEVILLE 
AUGU;T 1!l70 
~ 
~ 
I 
I 
PERC Er-;T OF 
\CBFS TOT.\ L 130B()UGII 
L-SE Sub-total Tota l Sub-total Total 
\on-lIrh:ln land and 
,ll'nl}:1nd (including 456 43 . 5 
de rci jet or ll1complete 
bllildll1g~) 
Re:-::idcntial (excluding 
donnitories) 255* 24 . 2 
Onp-fam lly r es id(,l1tial 232 22 . 0 
T\\'o and multi-tamily 11 1. 0 
Hl'!"idC'nt ial-coll1me l'cial l ~ 1.2 
Streets, railroads and 
util Itles 188 17.9 
Ins titutionsj col leges 
(including dorm itories) 118 11. 3 
Commercial 15* 1. 5 
Automotive 8 0 . 8 
Re tail s hop , finane ial 7 0 .7 
Indu strial 14 1.3 
Recr ea tion 3 0.3 
T OTAL 1,0-19 100 . 0 
*COllllllerClul-reSlcicntlul (com merclHl pl'ope r llCs wlth clwc lltngs) are 1I1cluded as part of r esl-
denlia l ac rcug-cs. 
SOUl'C('. Montgol1 lc l'Y County Planning Commission, Field Survey, August 1970 . 
FOOTNOTES 
John Caffrey and Herbert H. Isaa~s, Estimating the 
Impact of a College or University on the Local Economy. 
(W8.shington, 1971), p.35. 
2 
Comprehensive Plan Report for Collegeville Borough 
(1971), p. VIII-i. 
3 
Ib id. , p . IV - 5. 
4 
Ibid., p. II-5. 
5 
Ibi~., p. VIII-S. 
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